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·VOL. 11, Ko: 35.
To the Officers a lid Memool"l 01 Washiogton, July II-The �CJ,OOO
the [,'armel's UnIOn:
Ot\d rl1�al free d!!Hery C8l'1ie1'8 in
the lJnlted 8tatf8 are to reeleve
Jf m01'� men hud helped each �alary Incrcas.... us a result of an
other OVCi' rough IlllUJI!S �llIc� the ol'dflf! il!i.",ed todl,y by ·PO.JtmDster
world began, civilizatioll IIl1d Genera] Hitchcock. 'fhe .order
Chl'istlanity wOIlld be much'fR,'ther pl'Ovitle8
1'01' the dlslJu'cruellt (1111'.
utlvallced tblm 'it is now. ipg
the OI"'I'�'lt IIscnl YCIU '4,01'0,.
, 000, which w,1I mC1l1l all IlIc,'ell!!c
'('he ob!igatioo to hblp thc 'nlall 01' *locfo"llI' th'e prl'Sllt �alal'Y' of
\SiISBORO'S TROUBlES 10lO SOlOJUS TO .
T
S'MllH 'G[lS'lS-1- �AllOl �:::�:::���:��::�:�������,�2 !����:£��i£E�l�:;e
1�1::r!
>I, 'OVER THE BONO ISSUE HOlD MEET ,IlERE 'F 'u
'
I II I (!JOIl,�I'1I'l'1 p"1,v,ijl�d Inqt S!'S/\iOll
'C,I�','O�:'�"�' 'Puts Halt' ·to Erection_' Reun'ion' of The ,I','
/ ' ,
'
armcl's. , '"O,'" n t e 1i"Ht p ace fo,' th� ,llxJlendlturc of this extm
,
l:uu dOll � I<po'" wlbe,1I YOII ma,f b� IM-,'OOO,OOO Iitl� left it lo the dill·
ill �be same Ii>.: YOlIl'self, lllld ill cretion of the P08tma.,ter' ·Genera.
::'l0f. 'City Water and Ligbt '� .,' 1 , I [lEG'T'EO' SfI',I 10,8.
need of assistance. )11 the seconcl RS �ft�'o" �nchJ:r itI Hhok"ldd'�dellll·
""P'l .... is " \,;onfederate l\T,eterans
' � MIllin, � put 110 'Dall on his Pl\u,."".
'...,r. , .�'te 1000
•
, I ftt
, an. ,,' ",.
�
.. F. 1r�l. ,. feet you a;'c saving YOIlI'self the ��y }'\"IDt�!lr'Zte�,e,UJlell�!.tu,r,e
IIOI!,;1i' I �.. "r., I� ,r -.-,.,-,-,I ! , .. :',1' It! r "1 T
' I 0 e n amoon.
"Swt.loeslJol'O,. Uu.' ',Jl1'lv.. ]0,-; A ReuLioo of' 'tb'e',eoo1'e'derlltc -'-�-"--__
expense of haviug to food him OI� His desire to corpplm'slite tl.b
f?,?le:,'�!' '11: Rawli'ngs,' hefore vetel'ausofBullocbcouutv'wiii 'ile
(Spedall toThe Neiwd,) "I ," h'is'lamily.,:SOtbeproJlOflltioncut,q cal'rlersror'auY,addltlolllll'IJUrdell
)Vtllh!ll,theeaseofthestateagaiDBt held' at Sta.. tA,sboro"on,"Julv':,'l,!9,'t'"
" 'Atjdntu,'G�" :(nl�"IJ,'191.1.
.
frolllthebusinessas ,)yell R8 tho wlliebqlll..,beplaeedoll th!!PI, ,I'(
. To "., "'_ �T' i
, " , ,philalltl'opbio eDd. tbp, paL:001 1KII'�'I'NYIl.fm ,b,e f II�
tJte�ity of Swalnsooro, motioo tAl n�xt, will meet in the,CoDrt hpuse Tf Sta,(esbpro N���,
/, -r
•
' " '.' " '�IlI!J10llded fql' rU1'Il1 ro�tes IS
validate the bonds and HOD .. F. H. Ilt JO,30 A'lI[ where ",{I expect to 8\ote80ro, Ga,
In thiS oouDt�y ofqUick changes, approved by coogr.- wa.� "the
""iii "". 't trAr ev bas appeal d ... � ... b' , tb,.e ,Ill,





o,ul CI ya - n,. e "" eDterta.ued y an' address'from Resull, in House and, Senate: Smith,· one hundred. a.nil twcnty-
V
"Ii JlI,cher conrt. Nome CODfenel'ate soldier'tiot' y't , ' , , . .
tomorro" be in position to help Hitchcock declareol today! wblelt
\ 1rIi, "Ity CIluncil at tbe' re<loest determined.'
" "" /
'I!
8even;' 'Ferrell, fifty-thr�e; Stovall, Dlncicen; CO.lOgt,on, 10\\l'leen; you or tbe ol'j(Blli·zatlon'. So it's led",him tol .."III•. tbeautbol'izatloD,
of �"aiiilborO'S eiti1.eus ordered an
. After the speaking tb� �l\terl\nij WUlson, fiye; Brantley, two.
good policy as well aR' a plaiD I�'r�r��:�:�yU;!'��b w�
;lr��:!e���:::�����!�;:: :�v�:}�:;::��dl?�:�!�� R'EPORT OF
'
.. SEWARAGE" :�iU:!!:i�: II:;::�:!; :h��a� ::����1�:.1�� �!� t�E;re=
I b I'
.
wooldn't try my best to give billl salarlel! lIt!ing .�,703,OOO.
fa�:o:·�:�:��.:!���:��;£�\ �y�!!:�����:�£b��:���:i:: COMM IllEE I'N 0ETAI'L :;e:o:�:t1!:�80:�::Dt !::oc7e��' ordel��H' tbat tbt�! ilbe'�r, desI �rth .....'II I witb the cl'y of "Uliclealil" iH ·the mem�I', 'no ma ""I' ow I�I" Ie 1108,
'Validatiou of b'lnds,ou the .gl'ouud SOliS. and d�ngbtcrs at present. __. " ma:l or womun who m"!'t lIeed� st,'IlYeol f�olU tb� ,path "ay, 'rbat,
t)lBti Bever�1 citil,eus were allowed Hope, bowever tlfat they will at-
uo ",
,to� vilte iu this special electien ",ho tend tbe reunion alld bring well COMMITTEr APPOINTrD AT lAST MErTING, NIKrs help.
ought to be tbomlOtto .01' the Fur·
[. [. [." i You nl'e not going to .poil
.
YOIII'
mel's' IJ, iou, from the blgges le'�
..bad, registered aftel'tbe election fo,,! lilled baskets lind have Il good
REPORT AND RECCOMENDs SEWARAGE SfSTEM
blinds hy' 'picking people up out of CI'!I do"n'to the lIewest jolllel'!l.
Iilayor Dud cOlloeil in December! time of 'their OWD, and organize I
,
h f h d tb t
.
the mire. 'Yon'I'e much mo,'e We havc' a good tleal fl( tliail.




likely to soil your sOIlI, III"', loose �(lirit uo
.. ill the orgaulzlltioll,
tbe 6ftb issue of t e paper e bood lind perpetuate a memory for
"
';', l' b' d
. ·t., h ' som,
e good OppOl·tllllitil·.� ,',,' I,'fe IJy
'fhe more \\'0 encou"Bge it the




0 ayor ,an ounCI 0 tates oro: faili,," to do/it.
more w,e e'nhBnec the prestige of
""'aOU�.lect"ic ligbts."
They also E. D. Bp land, Th
.. �,;I
e undersigned sub-committee from the committee ot One 0' f the nl'�,'t beaut', 1"11 l'n'lt_ th.e o,,'�;,",an<l Iive'up to the (11'1"
..
001100 d tblttlhe issuance of 4:JO,' S. J. Williams.
U,' �
'()(IO worth .of bOlllls,in addition to .
seven appointed at, the citizens meeting July 4th 1911 for hll'p.s "bont some of the RCCI'ct
cipll'li llpon which' it is 101l0<le'l.
t')le" "1.2,000 alreadv issued 1'01' Bailiff Kills Negro.. , purpose
bf inquirin'g into and submitting report upon the,
-------- --- .. ---
',j�bQO� pUl'poses, i8 in',\,iolation of _'_'_'f. , ! ',. subjebt of sewer�ge, beg leave to report as follows 'r 11',_E', :·.P'f"','U""'T:" 0":'.·'·'F'f':'"the' chal'tcr of Swaihsbol;p, wlljel) Swains.boro, .�a" JIlI{7 _: Ne",s The entir'e committee met at the recorders office on" ., t .- I., J.. 'b t.l h U' t '{b' f tl k'll ' .l'ov,<Ies,onl,y.f9!'lthe,'ISsllaOCe, or �'"...c c ere a.� ,Ulg "0 Ie 'i J,lIly 7th 1911, and after a full discussion authorized the
'20,000 in bo'n411;.;, , The city !,ttOl" '!'g of a negl'O, �upposed
to he
,,"
.' 'J <> -1
.
n�y maintaifls ,t��H"� G:�bftcl' pr,o, u��le<l Slllith,dJ_Y B!\liff John E.
folIe w�ng ,report and recomm�ndahon. ISlA" TIN"I,'"
1"
A-¥'b tlesd"'btb�,.�rll.od:�·�ve�.. '7 .0000��1 -9nr�e:"."' BahH ,Dur�ell bl,d � I Vi e find that �ewerage IS absolutely necessary
both .




0 Ifl.GI ,OO�.P'�H:P\ <1, Wl,rrnDt fol' �hc,nel(,.oalidat.t;elOpt- from the standpoint of health and that' of business if ournt p acCSoo Q. er 11111 ....,011., t- A .. ".. I
(' " , ,
./,
" I .1. I', .
•Jodae 'Rl.•wlings, ILft�1' hearing ed 0
arrest b,m, � hen called city is to continue its growth in the future as it has in the ,'I' ""I, I ""I'. I" .. , , , il>." tI
tbe C8SP, finully re�osed �o v"lidate .':poo to throw lip
b,s hands tb� past, This growth which we are confidently anticipatinp BAN,', '·':';"A"G"(,0'U' N.J.,the bonds, aod a.'l �he'I",lls "I' lhp. Ublck 'turned upou Dlll'den lIna . '. ' , ,higher courts,gri.od slowly\ it Ix,ili fired roM s-bots!" Durden in LUi'll as weH �s �xlshng ,conditions, make ,It mandatory on thebe some timll, QjlfQfe ,S,WI,i,nsbll':o. m:ed" o pol!" ',the I (,egro who fel! part . .qf our' citizeps. In the opinion of this committee. we








' ' n ' • 1" ,""., f,diIllJ<)t,'rdeo8 Ili·�tol. 'From inquiry and from, observation, we find the tit-
I
__= �����. iz�ns, as � �ho'l'e" in. fa��r .ot sewerage.".In faot we find
.: i·
�
,,' (1' 9)100rEa Q60JlOiE JI""'U I' nb�e
,who are opposing It. '- , "
.
.D. RI,O.f).,o�" t" .(,I'j� .� t I, • ,!
. h' I ,'I! 1 J! '.\. " /�
_





I,' ,,' I,n 9�f"o.pi�i9n tb� finl\l19ial condition of the city' fully I� I ��, .
Groover rOs. .. _, O. W I warIiants,.,t,lI.e.o.utlay, 'lec.cs,san,'Y,t.o in.
stall the sys,em. Funds "'.rr"�",,,,"C:M'.__""""
...,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,, ,
. '1.,�, fl ""'�""can be raIsed by' bond Issue sufficient for tbe purpose, and DON' 'T
')"jj,1ir,jI!'. '�1':",�" v.1
• �. ". ' sti11leave a substantial margin to the' credit of tbe amount '., .




Don't, rut, it offllo�l �r! �p.�!lY':�np
, Beli�ving that the future welfare and progress of our then Y,oil 11 have sQ.m,e.,�h.��n"g'to,/100,.'·k;(?�.Y-
,city demaD� th� move, we suggest that the mayor and
" , �,
council do at the earliest practical time call an electIon, as ward to--:-somethi��.;� ��! �epend, ';tpop
provi!ied by law. and submit to the vo.ters of the city tbe -somethmg work�ng.iltof yOU.
"
.'1'
subject of isslleing bonds to. the amount of *60,090,00 to be r,·rst AI '..,
'" 8" n'"It'
applied to the instalhng of ar up-to-dane se�erage Sy�tem.
J 1.8••0n8, 8 .
Respectfllllv submitted: A. J. Mo.oney STATESBORO.








Bound to .IJe �
One Best Bargain in Sho�s,
.
-_
::: 'YQ'u,wlll'get thi•.very,fb�rgain ev�rytlme.)to':l �u� �,pajr ofBeac�n Sho.es:'
Mile Ior Mile you can wear them farther. Month for Month·they
will last you longer,
Penny for Penny they' will'cost you les8 than an)/o1;her shoes in the world,
,
I If yaa ,hink WI are
Beacon Sbof.lil fu better,
I clahDin; .'.bol.l�t for B'eaeon �SC.OI'es ������t:r:,�l::!:e�:�tbu, .boes, MAKE us II ever wore before. Tbey
PROVE IT, It i. you,
'
are Union made by lb.
10.. If JOII diu.card For Men $3.00 and $3.50 famoua Goody.ar w.1ttheae:"tatem'Dtl and io band - eewed proce8s-
_ pa,lnc two or tbre,
e••ttl), tbe same Btandard
doUar," ej".. for .boel 00 better tban Beacon.. rrocetl.1hat Ie used 011
IIboe8,tbat coal twice AS much •
. c......, ..... ....-_ � s,;... ••" In,. _ f.....•__h _¥ ., ,-_, I.l..p --,I' ;. "....
•
THE RACKET S,TORE,
;lEfiIN�, MONon' .. ,''', ,
l' ,�:,,;,:,,:,: , , �!.CHt J�.l1. "11;'
'Bts�"BA�L 'F�N& flip' M'EET,', IV:",! ,F'!.�r""E R�CE ":' "1, , " e a�fl 'l1ot,'�ilci'lg withsthe fellow ,tbat ,."
"IqriMs the, firl!� pale of new cetton, but we "II., wallt �C! ..sq�l.i,f ":� cp"nnol,'be',in our new,,·I' bank, J:\)li'�I!lg, qefo�� the first bale of Aew , , ,
, j cO�filP � ..r,�ves., '
'" f.,r�l1,Jium $500 for the finst.bale of new
cp'tt°'1r '" , "
HANK '.oF· STA:TESBORO,
i' "Statesboro, Oeo�lrla,' ,jl "I. I
II, I I h HI
,1'111'
M 1I1"[(el' ". Olll.lnnd ,>1" 1 h,,'
�1 c�l� I'll I' 13a:;�J;i) n t 1\1l�1�1 u;;('.
�\le Is nil the r,,"s 10 01\','1 "I t'ht:<;0;)'1'1. houss "lcilld;�y lIiglll" ,lIlly
H I,. 111\ .. p'�,\Qck 1:9" Illl' PIlI'P'lRl',
?f reorgli),ir.ing tho' team rull\1
electing'lf secret ary and 1 rensur­
er. 1'he mOllft,g(,ln'�Bl was so�e
j' 'I\" l101);H� in 'tl .., hole IIl'le,' I,'sl
weeks three gflmeS lind is wibling
to hack Ihe ten;�l to he 'Inst; ditch, 1 --:==;z ":6:::d
but ,does not Ir� � tn,1 he shnulrl
' PRESIOENl BARREtT. 8UnAl' CAnRIER'S
bear this burden nlono, ns tht' __ . - � _ SAIiRV TO BE 8'IISEOle� e now has should have Lhe S.IYS .ITS 'GOOD INVESTMtIT "btl'-I.• ',' ., •• UI� � • "" • .;.
support ot' nJ.l the Inns Hure' IIIHI R... , ...
we want to urge ail that posstbly One 0.1 the Best Investments
Kesuit of Orders Issued by
can to be at the meeting and, re- Is Helping the Man Who is
Postmaster General Hitch-
organize and finish the 80880n Down.
cock
'
'here in great style. Statesboro
has a great team and by a Iitlle
encouragement by tho base bnll
lovers' we will have some of th"
I
best games 'of the year herr dur ..
jng I he next two mont h •. .Dou 'I
I· Iorget,
nn.d all come lip \[OIU'I".l'

































































ft. ITATIIBO.O R.WI. \WhO PiTS
ArJvertism� Bills I �Iortgagc Foreclosure on
Land HUBEI.T ITZMS \�
Inrco.""RATIID., III" you ever ,lsi, �OUI rlf who
�Lnt'· "f Oe"rll'l n , llullunh "U"ty.
_-- ,
eubll,h'" �l 1{'��I:(1�';I�;:tt:II�'P'�(:::'1 t��'�I�UI:�lI�: �\n �'�)�:!�;,::O; 0oU; �1:::���:r>;':0:�11 bU:S��I'I:.��,�IN.�:re:�:II�I:�c.::1S�'·t�"'�I·:11·sl:0:nSII'·'1:'O(Ultll'Os·�ut\·U::'·:I'·,I·.: U I S I DISI� IBU.J"·�U CO Iroo ilT.,..ft"K" Now. 1· ... , .snlNO to ""'ply that the ndvcrusci pays eM Allller.on. l r ctosnec t I I II dOllll rAN , thclII. IL bCIIIg "·I'r.<." d to tho 1)1l,,"� hy I eur C, I� UOO l�oHds m 't'II�,• Lit. pellllfJll 01 \ \ PtlUllhLty thl\uhy the 4th
Tue.day aod Frldfl1
Bllt tillS IS not tbc t·I1l'C. Tho lJI'C� or M"rlgll� e. ctatrd-th,'
111�h ,IllY
auvertiser incurs no real expense
or SuvclIlhl'r, tltO G M A rll.lt'rlon , .Jr
J P. RUDASILL,r .• EdItor In tbcnllJ.ttcl,
fOI the cost ot hiS �"'�'C�,"lt'! �h·f'rhIIAI'\ I)n"!i\�trl, lIJ1h,.,S
visrung C" sister, MI';
1111°
222-224 West Broad St.
a(l\erlls.ng IS, lI&alllle, returned
slui:,��'�u.O •• �� ��'��I/,n.�Ju 'I'I��" I, lu},ellson"
,
'::�:=:'.��':::::::'::.••
� to ��:,:'�'::,,;;.;.;::-;::':::�, :�;J�::�:::::i';i;i"�r,::,� �ii';:�� . :�ffl:::" ";;,,� :'."�::"',:�,:"




lun,1 of Chari," Ald.rm.n.eonllln. \lIth
n-lat ive he I'';
• DEAJ,l!:HS IN---
Ihe pUlchw5Cll lug Ollc·balf nori IIlOr/'! or lelS!-\\lnrll\ \1
]'1111 rUI II glr,,"" F;1.1I"8hoI0 No, certainly
not. The purcbus l!Iurtg'I�. W,. r,(orde,1
un p.�. ,fd ,,(
IS, Lott i« Hagan of Lyons,
•
N\ Uook l\O JU, III Lht! CIt:,rl' Ii ottloe 01 \lUll rs till guest or �1ts.'J B\ til Hagan
•
B0---- CI pi oUts t,y the advCltlslng for onuu ty : ["rlllel)ltrpll,eUrS"Oltrlll�tItC �lls John Donaldson and cllli • ear ee r
A Boosllng l'llI!, WIll help I bid ts a f
I puyurent
uf "1I<UIIII.'Or) 1I0L. mad e b)
IC uys C reaper Illi go res
IeI' tit••"Ir! C M Alldo,"II11 ..Jr • ttl II ... "lIti llt'ell,




HOllie '1'lu'lI lei, 1,(,'1 "OWII to blls. lind lletter assoltment





IIlCS8 unci OII:rIH11I'.l' 80Hlt tiling or • \Vho, then, PllYS the lldvertlslUg
dui.' 011 thc 11\111 dt1� �,r,.No!\l'mbt'r, l')1 u,
the 1.1Ilt! b.lIsl
�::��hJ�'I'II�I;,u�';�luII.'��71��·��;�I,;,��;��,
�II" W lJ HOl·ton lind dnugh.
•
tel' �ll's l,ois, of hllnhoe. and
•
H'I I I t h d
IrOlllUtHe at 81'cr oeut. rt-r annum Illid
'" 'Y, tiC me.clltn
W a
oe5\10 por
cell� 'ILlorlle" fee,. IIhuh �llss
Kidron l:!lund ,of Brooklet,
UOIl('SPlllHlf'llls WI' nl'� II lit I t
I I d
I
not seck pnb 100ty-t.O merchant ..
rom ,"or) noLe •• "OW '".," IInp'" vls.led Mrs B L 1l01�el tson FrI'j
HllxtOllS 10 hrl\t: VOIiI U('\\8 OS W(' who .!t1'W� hlillsell lllto IllS shell AI��lc;:OT�,r.�I�re:llu �)I�;tlllt��e fI���tbl�ur�t dd)'"
.lIe 10 �a\l 1I1( new, III Stat,·s Itke the �n.ul and dccltnes Illl III
by tl'" Ur;td'l or till' next terlll
tit,. �l S I "1 'I til
boro,'so plrllsc 101 Ii CIiUlC 'b
prtnolplIl Ilitcre't.attornc\ ,[ee""ntl
I �lIu Z .Ie \\.1 Ol'me 011
\
_____0
ducemcut to IldvCI tiS. Thc non' 1I0,t'. due nn .ald "ute
.In� ,",.rlg"�c b".1 rl', of ClllClIlllatl, OhIO, IS weI,
•
:LCivcrtlsct foots the u,dvcrtlserS
OrSIIO\\ Cllll�l' It :"1) 1m has tn the (OHlrd by the fllL'mel's ,as 1Ie IS
•
Slutesuol'u not only IS lhe lrnd-
olJutrnrl. or Lhl\t III d�ft\lIlt Lhlr�or
bill-, as.L hugc PIOPOI tlOH of thc fur.clu,ure be "ranLed
to ti,e .Sld ,\ ,\ IJ1ly.ug funcy prIces for melons
•
ing to\\n IJI SOHth OeOlguI, hut" h I I h I
I k t I) I' I Id
[ I
money e oscs t lloUg liS
ue' 0 IlIIl�lill�\I��;lIltl�:{ r�l)e��II�tl�rl\or�Fal':� MI�ses
[mlH POl'bes und Jmln
•
raplllly .oll1mg to Ihe 1'0.111 Helve Illld Clltmp"SC Ands Its way '"1l1 (J M
\11,1"'"011 .Jr •• tlier.1II I", SI.·lcldnnd vl,lted at Sttlson
]'1'1.
•
Wll01'O :silt' ,,111 COIllPll1'{' With dllectly 01 ludllccMy, IIIto the ��I��\:; �:�r:l�t't/:t�tllt�\�ltltS��\'��cl��III;��!4 dllY
]lrlloon when I ho ""p.tol qUOl·.· pocketll of IllS mOlO bnsllless.llke sun.
, r aCI 0"1',, � to IRW
Mrs J H P,OelO.· of
t.Oll COIll�. helole tlw people composltol.
,[,his tile :!.tildn\ or �}lrll I�II hol'o,'s \.s.ttng iI[IS
' 0'____ 'I'he sualllll\c mClch�Ult "PI,,�a 'BJ ld Rasi,I�1I;:1 ( Blown
JUdglllt,: fiOIl. 1111 uPpc.II·.LUCCS thc hClght"
III anothel way, (01 IIr.IIII"" oS: Ilnolh,
II g-e .
II lool.s u> II Ihe Sinlesb",'o lei'
I,," stocl; 11ep.eclate,\ndcventnally A'�urlll'" fill 1'lnlllllf1
Messl, llel hcl find
C0 .s hrnditcd as well liS t h .. peo'
hllngs I.kc lelld on IllS h.lllds
untIl
f.;1.,uI-IHOd .llId 0 �l ill. II till
cI.sastCi st•• reS hltn III the fllee.: \\ 'lilted-A WOIIl.1I\ to do "cnenl spl'nl,
Siltilldnv In 8n\IInnHh
'
pIp, III 1110 leurnt I('e otdlllanCl' 'l'l d I
tl
b
•ese'llc .IYs \\ .en Ie IIICI· I 1]11 R T 111
\It fI, I, HobCI'lson ,r.·, "I)"nt
Onl' cli\ ('ntlll'I" IIl'e to hc COli. eh.lllb who would
slIcceed �IU�'l'
IOlIse 1101., .�. ce OOIC SII)II.dllV In SllIlesioo.o
" ,
gllllnl>lIcd 011 lilt, Ollilnllnc..
ADVBR'I'ISJol, :Lnd tho (. \I ho do·
��--,o
!lot,,,e ulmost ccrt.lln to lall lr� K,h MOle Than Wild Beasts
,\1., J' '1' B,nnnen spenl Slit
Lhe \\.1)sllle
.111\ \\llh hel 1Il0rh"1
.Allunln � COUIl( d llllJlt,a down
'PIt...1 II II IUbt..I 01 J)lope kd\eri \IIs Tlol:-; 1[011011 01 ]\rlldIOP
Ihl rOIIlIlIl"'OII I,(OVI nlln'nl pi." Farmers Unlon
\(11111 h.\ \\lld Ire,.sls don'l "1' "'HI �II"S" lion II II' "nd Wtll."
111"1 "C[.I- \\hlch of COIlISI' .,"s'·11 Warehonse <It Metter
I'I'oa, Ir tl' \/lsi Illllld'el l.tll,d h{
1\0 Ide IS Stll'
________ 0 __
Ci�ars, T"bac£o and all �inds.
of Soft Drinks.
-
hJf,i,l O�ders: SQ- _
licited and shipp�d on same day
order is recejv,ed,
Eeud us a tl ial "Idel, aad If 1I0t saUsfiel1 with
vour purchase, yOllr mOlley Will bc returned
"DON'T FOltGET 'l'HI, NUl\[Bl'lR"
U. S. Distributing Co.
Make OUI Rto,c YOllr HcadquattCls \\'hclI III thc Uity
NE:' 1''1'0 I:. '" EITZ & CO.'S STORE.
GEOR.G:I.,A.
Empire Li'e Insurance Companr
THE IILEADER
SOIll!' IIl1wl wll It 1 ho pl ('S,
0----
Hoosl IlIt"ho.o "lit! 1\11110['1,
Standing.o, all Comliinies'doing bUliness In 6eo,-gll durinl
the Y, lr 191 D. In thl Production of lew BU11ne11
(FIII"'OS '''''!!!' f,om Offidallleporf. ef File
In Offl"., 0' 'nauran".
Contmlssloner 01 GeorgIa.)
I
H()lwll!�on \\01(1 plLlsanl \ll:lliOh
.Ii Ih( hOIIl� of 'It ']nel '\lts.J H
\\ I q,dJl �\Il1clrl�
"M. and "liS S)I\csll'l '\Ielr.
Hldn, of AlfOll :-ij)lnl ;";lIl1lllV
\lIlh \1,' and "l,S J I, 1I1t1c1l1n
The ,IICCCSS al the Unloll Wa. e
HOllse .tt Mettel G.1 call c,��.ly
'1'h,y'Il' .,1
be seen liy the dlvlucnds .Id.lcd dllst,
eVln food Hili
thOle thiS YCL'LI ;whlch was ,;;:. PCI gl.lnd plojPllJOI1 IS .dlOldfc\ h\
CCIII )0'1 I B Ii I I d t
Th� F.tllI1e.g UIIIOII h.,s" �tIOng\
>Ie lie I • IS. "lie I (SlO),
Utell1bClIS111P helc �lIId lIew mcm
nnd I'XI)(d tlll'Sl (i(,dclly UH,CHHI"
l)ClS 1110 bClug lU.ldcd e\'e�lY day. g'PIIIlS
110111 tho S�SIClll 'l'hnt1r:;
The wUle bouse at Mettm IS III \\ lIy dlllls fever
,llId .1g\l(, �Jil
goollahle hands .lIld ncccSItj' dou·III111l>n l,tI .• IIc1 IUdHV hlood (lI.onsrq




\ltI( Il"olllpliv 10 tins \\olHlrtiul




OOl ]111111('1 'rIY thelll rJllU
Wc be,pc .•k fOI th.s �Ieut cutel' l'nlov
Ihe gla.,olls hfalth lind ne\
prise u contllluance OfpIOspelt�. str<:ngth lhey'll g'1.t\e
\011 �roll­
'J'ho Nc\\s extends Ite. columll" to "y 1'lIrl.- tI nol sailsfi�d Onl) iO"
the (1LIlncls.1I Blllloch COllnty and II W II 1';lhs 00
cspeCl,lllp tho UlllOlI
r011111 Y hO(l�t I he ! n 1111 1 � lind
111(111 hrillts .IS w('1I <IS {\f{'1 Y rllll'l­
]111"'(1 III 0111 1('111101 Y
<';011
�It':-;sls J I�I11I111 lLlJ.!.tll wl 11
1. HolJel'l,ou \\ ('I IIStlOl' ,tt \11
W '" Wllgilt s Sundll,l'
�ll .Ioilll \hEhrrn "nd t.1l11t1y
of ('Ierll' \\ ,du', lo'la , ,lLt' \ lSlllIIg
1l:lrlll\ (.:;:; h( If'
"1",," (;Iell Wtlltllll." ,or 01.
lluf \Vdlullll \Vllght ,lIld l'[IH:-;
�LII'Y \V"lght, 01 l\.\llhoe \\fl'['
"I II "h"1I SUlllh.)
)
�II I�,,,sr, "lid '\I.ss "till,'
W",ghl> \ls.led IIIC"cls lit Ilubert
�uud"y 1 X Y Z
!\ .IHc\UWIIVII1C' \\101111111 leN'lIlly
WOI(l n hllll'JJ1 SldlI., Ihl'o\lgh tOWII,
i'\\ lilt'li or COIIl'SO W,IS .111 f'YI'­
rilichc.
1\[., I. P Itudn.slll, tnrmrtly' ed·
itor of the Ghcrokcc Advallce,
mOl� leccntly e,lltor 01 thc Ollll�c
.....Coulltv Nt)\vs, ha� beeTl cil'ctctl cd·
i bot of bhe Stlltesi}OI n N ClY', States·
11010, Un, elnel IS "ow Slttlllg 011
th' tllpnd
;l'hc StutesbOlo N.wH .S 'L Scml
" cekly PIlPOI' alld Sb\tcsbolo IS.'
.thllvinj( CIty. Tho yet Il young
111 •• 11 MI Ru"usIII has hnd COli
Slucmble oxpertCIlOO III the ucws
p.lpCI held all(l \\ e pr,·(ltct fOl the
\
StlllcsbolO News Jlo"ollwd SIICCesS
1IJI[ler hiS ed.torial cure. Hele's
the glad h.lUti, Johnny, n"'� your





'1'he 4uh 01 July was 111111 \'c\.1 IIIJ SllIlesbol'o by not onl.v
11I\lI1g 11 Stl'ne fOllrth ,n the ill'c \\oll\!S Ime.
Ullt \\(tS U S(llle fouL'th
III the 1I1IIlds 01 :OUI gullnnl cll.I' fat hers, \\ hCIl t,he)!, III n .)OIUt
sC:::Slon ltl the Colli t house, aPPollltecd H COlnllllttcc
10 Il1\CSII­
gatl' the needs of fl SCW01Ub'C �"stQlll 11l�)e:
rl'he COlllllllttee I1lrt
IIl1d lendeled thc.r I'CPOti, whIch .s 10llud on I'he
ftont pago 01
IIl1s IMpel' 13.\ so dOl1lg 011" Clly b,thel'
not only sho\lcc111,.,'
tlll'Y .\l'ele ulno 10 OV(I,I' poss.hle IUO\o
for Lhe belcrment 01
81"les1)010 Illltl WIll eonulel Ihe \Olce 01 ti,e puOpll'
'I'he neld
or "C\\II'Hge CUll 1101 he qlloSIItlIlOc1, liS eVC'IY Citizen
�holiltl 11"01
11,,11 tI .s Ihe P'O,,"I Ihlng (01 Ihe IIdv.tn(·ell.cnt
or Ihe c.ly, II11l1
when Ihe cicci IOn .; ,01 IhelC shollid nol he 11 11111.1110'
nOI I
!-\lJlgli...' \ote enst 01 !,.rHIIlst tillS pi OgLCSS1VC
Ul0\Clnvnt SPdCC \\,111
not III \h go IIIto 11\1l ch'ldd llllH:Pllllng
tIllS g'lcfil 1110V(,III(,lIt
111 hchnlf of: Olil' elY loIlhtlS, hut 111 �\ flW hllcl \\Olc1s,
\\C .tIl' 111
lavOI 01 Ihe ::;I�WI':HAUE S\ ;;'1'1;"1 FOB
A OBI'; \'1'1 "
Nevel' h'lI\ e homc on H loul'uey
" .1 hOllt II hut t Ie 0 r Gh".t] bC"lnHl"s
(oiJ<, Oholel.1 and ]),"I'lhnell
HCHled.v It IS ,timost ecl'lll"l 10
he n( r<i('d II nd (a nnot he ohtll IIl�tl
\\!tCII on hOrlld the cnl'� 01' SIN'tn­
.1111" ]"01 s.de b\' .tli de.llci
For Sale Land, and Rhode Island
Red ChIckens, Spr�ng Hatched.
--------0--------
�1t I P l�n,l,'sllI, 01 O,,"tOIl •.
Oa , I,"s bl'CIl clecUcu Ct).ltol 01 the
StaLt..!slJolo Nc\\s, 11lltl)H 110\\ III
chalgc of tho P"l'l" i'IIl .1 It
lIlillel, wbo bas ucell so 10111( Itle"
t!lll�d \\ I�h the NI'ws alld who has
IIhtdc .t 0110 o( the itvl'llc.,t I'npe.s
in tho State, wall, wo uHu(:'lsttLIIll
movC to Ol.lXtou, "helc Itj IS plOU
,Ible he w.lIllct III to tho nowspap·
el I�Llll"s ag(ull MI Sud,lslli IS ,I.
wldc ,l> w.lke youlIg ncwSpn.pm lIla.n
an" wc feel snle till' News WII\
conltnue to plosi'm nnderhlsmlLn­
agcmcnt -8\11'.1111., Tel-phone
1\\0 11(1<.:18, filst
1111(1 lOJlldllllllg (61) Ilt,tlL'OO: St'l
nHll IllIl I (::!O) IH:ll'S TIIi II .lIl'
,Ihollt HI rIlllS 01 clulll.:d ldllll HI
Irond SllJi(' of lllltl\rltHlIl, gO(Jll
li'l1<l', �nl}d d\\ll\llI� �rd (i1I1111g'
to01l1 �nod lot iJlllldlllg- 011 (61)
.11 I � II.ill (20) .ICIO 1"lIel hll>
IIhOli1 (11) "Cles o( cl�."cd IlIlId
III ltlg-It sl.dc 01 CIIIIl\fl1Ih)U, good
d\\(IIIIIg' om.;u nnd slIIall hU1J1 Ale
llo"e 10 11,1-' ]) 111,,,1 101lte, rl •• tI,\'
Sll\H.:P \Vlil sell 011(' 01 h0111
All} (II1P \\ IshlUg' 10 l111Y sllIal!
11�l{t 01 1/I1HI which IS (on\(:,I11(1111
tn Chll1l hrs sl'hool, gill, StOIO,
g'111� ludl saw 111111, IHlil'O,Id ll11d
so 011 \\ ill do wcll to ::;�r rIll' Iw-
101'c pllI(;itaSJIIg' POL 1111'1111')) Pill­
I 1l'1I1'lJ S !'o.;Cf' 111(' 01' \\ "lIe niP
JfI�NRY RUHN81m,
Jo:II.I'''�lIP G.I. H 1� D No 1
o • • I bu\ c tbc 'lltest thing on lhc mal ket for
bOling stumps. Stomps call be rerilov�
fOI at least two cent'! each, caslly operated,
StIOU� and dUlable, P,lItchasc now and he
lelldy fOI stulllping your. lands eallv in the
:Fall Cost of machipe .Ilomplete is ouly





_ .1. lM�,· - _ - <. GEORGl'A,.,
------ ----------
PROGRAM
01 Ih .. 1.11011 \I"'IIIIl! oC til, HIIII",11 COllul,l' ,\,SO""IIOII,




]0 ,�O A �I, iJCVOI10llili 8C"'ce cOlldllcl,d IJ.\
G lo' 1,111111111




Oue fm'lIl, COllt3IUtng 940 uel'CS ..
\\ ell lImbered fo" saw nllil .lUd
ttll pcntme, "lso 100 tlores III goot!
cult.vatlOn, .lIld good dwelling
,IUd teuaut hOllses, five III lies
II'oUJ Southel'n Hallwtty and two
IllIles rrolll Altnnwlm rlvcr Fq.·
P�I tlCulal's wl'lte,




I aD P �I. 0, gdOIZC. Statesboro, Ga.121\[ , Dlllnci'
NOTICE FARMERS2 P �l, Should P.01IIII·llon UC dlboltshed. Hlclh"en W G
1'111[,01', J B D.xoll IIlId olhcl's
2.4li P J\l, The ,·espouSjulllt.l' o[ ,udtl,.dll,lls ,IS chuld.
IlIem·
]jers to tho chnrch lIud Its wo. k,
John F l-:dcH. alld W' 11 (Jone
330 P 1\1, Ad.tolll'lI IIlIlll Slllllldny
SIIIIIt'{luy
930 AM, Dc\olloll." 8.1 \ ICes, <,omhH·tell h) B
�I W11·
10 AM. SCI Q)tllj:iii'"pi,;;,
I,cr 'l' J Cobb
'
W.lUted -To lellt fI (OUI 01 SIX
loom bOllse, alJply No\\s officc.
For Sale.
W.II sell ata sacllficc the follow·
IlIg I"OpCI tv fOI cash throc shl\les
stock HI CItizens B,ml. of 1'IIlllSk(,
Oa., olle goods" room dwclltng .n
thc city of Pulasld, Ga., II It It nicc
loomy gnHlcn 1\1111 O1c!':l1l1
Reason. tot 'O.el1lllg' nerd tll(�
money, and mean to sell sam(' �Ol
cash .. tonce For fluthcl .1I(OInlol·
lion "pplv to.T W Donaldson,
Dllhltll, Oa
I Q,. ��;;ii!'��ew It}i;'�lllv�'1{ \
1 �Ut.L& ltit; \)ouuh. llUkKQ I�� LtJlitil •
Jlams
or method of: glvm�, ,�r C 1'111'
] 1 A 1\1, SO! mono hl'Y He\ 8 A 'lcDalllel
12 ]ll, Diune.·
130 P M, '\Thnt IS Ihe chlltth's .t1llll1rll'c
10,,",<1s h.�hc,·
�"ttclsm, Be\s John F Eell'n,
E C J DICI.clls .Iud othe.·s
2.15 P ]I{, DillIes and te"npouslbtlily of defi�oll
to pt-;:i'Ois
nutl church, Rev. S A 1\[cDan Icl, A H
HlOhAlclscn
3 1G P 1\1, A(hollln
Electric
"Bitters
Succeed when everything else faU•.
In nerVOUS prostration and female
"ta"�e8tlea they ore the 8upreme
remedy, u thoua:mds hav" testified
FOR KIDNEY..!oIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE
it fa the best medicme ever lJ.old
• over .l �rt�}';lt'o �ot:ltcr.
SlIlld".y




��n ialmt<dl jp:>tell'�<!:llmtldln D
•••XU"'me1Ume%H"'�
Mr. J. W. WlIllams Bud
Mr. . tJh. Leland ])eLolich 1I111\CS
Georp WlIliams speut
s�veral from New York on 'l'uesl1sy morn-
da,sln Bavano:�. • lug Mr.
DeLoach I� the elder
I
SOil ofll{I..lIl1d Mrs. A. L l;>eLDach
Mr. an MI'!! It. Simmons,
MISS from Daisy, Ga Be hi\.' been III
Naanle Simmoos, aud Mr.
Paul N. Y. 1'01 three veurs 'Us book
Simmons left Ba\urday JftortJlog keeper fOI the VlOtor 'l'�'klllg MI"
for IaMllo 8prl!li!8, A.mertous, ehlue Co. He IS
1I0W USSilltuut
Vald08ta aDd other pOIMs wherc mllnagel of Brookficld
Olass Co.
M�. 81mmous got8to com.blne busi lit Old Brll'lge N. Y
J\[r Deboaeh
ness aod pleasnre. will be til Bulloch
ror about tell
•• • dllYs wbcre be Will meet and shake
Dr. Leahmao Williams hIlS pur· hauds wltn hiS Ulany rclatlves alld
chtllllld a ncw Bllick Ulodel whlcb old tlm.e fnell'ds.
.
i8 eJ:pected to arrive In a few days.
• • •
, ." ..
If .yoll neetI Seed Pons call
Oil
us, we have a large lot,
both
mixed and .tandard straight, ,a·
rieties OLLIFF &< SilH'rH
•• 8;'
A. delightful party glvcn on Silt·
urday morllillg by Mrs. WiIlI:lm
B. Moore was u charmlul( COUI tL'SY
to hei niece lI[tss Bes.,lc A �loor(),1
of Rome, aud thc tint of " 10\'cly
ij�rics pllltJllc(1 III hOIlOI of M:tij8
Mom C. Many beautiful PDtted
plallts lind rugs made the
uroail
verantla "II luvltiog Sllot where
the sever "I game tnbies uud chaIrs
were statIoned fOI' the mornloj('S
annoullcement. I
•
VC1'Y elr�ctlvcl) were the coloi;s
of pale blue aud wllltc used III
de-
tail Lhrongl) �lte pretty ulTal!. •
Tbe score book! ,werc of blue
hand'll"inted in Sll. boimet bablel.;
lIurl tbe p",e of the tllorllillJ( which
was cut fOl UII(l IVOll by MIs., Auna
Bell Hollllnd WII!I a bCllut.ful gallze
filII haud IllliutetI III blue 1'01 get'
mc 1I0tS Miss lIool e WIIS pI'L'Sent�
WIth 11 pall of bille silk hose"n!J a




� ••. \ A deltclous IUllcheon cOIJI'Se,
W 'I' Willtnkcl', of Rht"h. \\ tiS
Illftel thc {lIlIUCS, was sel vetl most, •
IU to\\ 11 'l'nesdH.Y Oil bUSlDess tlml
al tIS\ICIlIlYj tbcsalad hlllllg cncuJU
whIle hOlc gU\'C Ihe New� .• �,,1l
bel l.msl,eL�, the hllndles ot which
• • •
wele tied ,,,th bnttcrtly bOil S of
blue, unll the dehelous m.nt Ice,
In tall glasses I g'l1U1,heLI \\ Ith
cl;ell.cs an,ll SPIIl)S 01 mJllt.
Ml's. �loOle, who IS 1"'2\\'11 lor
the loyell' I\OSPltl�l.ty which shc
always dispenses, WOIO 1\ bccol1llug
gowlI of white lil.gcllc tlllllmeddn
cluny Illec.
MISS Besslc 1\[OO1C WOlu a beau
t.ful h(\ck 01 wltlte m.lIqll"ettc
IIud Illsh lacc Il1e(lulltouSOYCl bluc
Slltll1, With shppCI, anll IIbbolls
of billc. Thc gucst'! II elc MIss
\
•
Irellc Aldell,l\ltss EYII FostCl, of
1'01 t GlIllIes, ]llIss NItUUlCSlIlllllons,
MISS Rnby "'lliUlIIIS,lIllss 011 Ida
Wllhams, l\hss Geol�1I\ Bhtch.
b[lss Auuabel HOnnl/d, ]lltss )�Inm
Wlluberly, �ltss 1,11111'11 Bluce,
1\[18S AIIIlIO Mn� Olhtl, MISS K.ttlc •
'
Kennedy, ofClllxtOIl, MISS Agncs
I TRAP'.lll'f.L,l MIKELL
r. COMPANV.
Parkel, MISS liJnulcc I,cstel, lIl1ss .l' L �
t
l.enh I.CStel, MISS Anluc .10hIlStol., :
MI,. John Johnston,Jr. MrsHomel •
•
SlmJUons, 1rIrs. Sam MOOle. a"ntI •
'




Win CI:terta, Ids on Wednes· �X-S-N.X.»X-x.x.x·HeX"X.xex.m.x-����x.x.x�:_
day cvcnw , fOI MISS l\IoOle,
the ;:-
\guests to be Clght couples of thc Miss Ruth Proctor
m HOROR OF MIS8 JONZS.
SltllngCl set.
•
. d F' d
Dr. c. R. Coulton




-- teptlllll tillS e\elllllg \\Jth a de·
'Refracting OpLician
Onc of the most pl�lIsant SOCIal llglMnl I.Lwn party in ilonOI' of
c,'cuts o( the scason
was an he,' ouest M.ss JOlles of Dubhn Upstalrsf:!Calslllud,Bank
Build·





IIfteJDoon paltyglven Y 18S II ]\llss Johnston alJwuys pl'oves
,l In1·
cc'rtulllly have a finc Cl·Op IJoo1, ProctOl at the homo
o&:.hel· Sistel, most enle,'/I.Hlng hostess, lind the
onl hovs, "I'e n'fe coming MIS. I,. T. ])cnllllllk,
Flldny last II fl'u II' IS held LU ellger Illt.Clp"'
�II_ W R. Newton, SI , IS still 1 kflom r. t{l 7 oc OC·. tlOn hl' lito fortnllute gHeEJls
bill·
confincd to IllS SIck room Th� pallQl and (llUlIIg
room was d(lll
"II Peter Blnllsoll, of ClltO, bcautlfully decoratc4 wIth
fcrns
who hilS hecu confincd to IllS Iittl I
}!ll d iand I'oses. , erma oy
am For Sale
"oom lor lite Illst �leven \\oeks Ehzabeth Blitch SCI
ved punch.
\nel'VOUS prostratIOn lind Games wCle playcd ILftCl_ wh.ch I hllve (01 salo onc No 0 I Flick
1IIIIIIIIIIIl fevel' Hnd meusles••
s rchesitmcnts wcrc sCII'cd
,1'hosc suw nllni one 15 h P Flick cnglllcj
ahle to be out Ilg.IHl nll(l .s \ery plescnt wcrc �MlsscS
Olllda WII'IOIlC
Hi h J1 )'ecllcss bOllclj UIIC
IIIlIch IlIIp,.O\ pc) ,"I1(l h.s H".ny hllms, Salllh 1rIcDOUIlRld,
l:Olaltc good snw and belt lind fools,
two
rrwllds n"e glad 10 I,now 01 IllS Rogel'S, EIIll[l "{"nbClly,
GUSSIC ClUt'!, two \\agollsi t\\O
houscs 011
IIllrlo\cnwnl \]'
, Mml' lMen. Agncs l'ILlkcr'IWhCCI'
10111 mules III �oud shllpe.
150 Pllnco Caltcocs tOI tillS sale O;OIgl'L Blitch I
Annabell'101iILnel, .1 .1. HOWAHIl,
only,oc. Chans, Safes,






bomds, Stol'es, Couchcs, ){oom Sa\lIe BDwen,
OphcluL NCVI 8,
-
S\1lt,�, 1I1:.lttrcsses, Spllngs, ·Rngs.\ GeOlgm HaglLIIs, OpheIm
Stlikland To The Members
of Deal Ulllon.
Mattlllg and TIUllks, fOl Hi clays Eva Fostel
of ]lIneon Ga. 1IlCSllaIDcs
only, 2" pnr cent. diSCOlwt. Johll .
.Tohuston .1r. Sidney S,nlth
StalcsbOlO MClcautllc 1J0 Pnul FNmkllll, .lllD Moore,
OhadlC




o'n all Low Cut Shoes. .
•
•••
150 pleccs best glaUc standurd
Oalicoes. a large 1 allge of st� les,
botb light and dark colors, as long
Queen •This includes Banisters Walk




Mr. I,ousdell of AtlRllta
at­
tended thc ,Baptist· scrvlces
herc
Sunday while in towu aud by rc
.quest he sang some very IUlpres·
slve song!! at the mornmg
and
�ening sel'\,ic-:. t) •
Aldled & ColHns
New Ginery Installed
Our AmCllcall IJady Corset [01'
e' elY figul'e at
Aldrc(l & Colilns 8th andBeginning Saturday July
continuing until Saturday August 5th.
lIfakes yon feel, good, tl0Csll't
1'hen go to .
Aldred & Colhlls
J 1'1 Johnson, 01' l\1�llcl', \\IIS II
• • •
p"'"" l c�llel at Ihe
N 'ws of
Misscs Yir�illill and Pead
�"r ", e'c' Iy
•••
dwal'ds ofE1illbc1ie ale the guests One lot, abont vp -ICC�', �
fMrs. DI. Mc.E�I?)hcln mch Em�loldelylflollllc.ng,bcllutl
DId ou evel' 0 whcre





WOl th lip to"l \d. SI)Cmal p"CC




fOl thiS sale only, yard 40c
• 0 •




We are selling Olll' entIre stock of summer p;oodn
at greatly reduced
prices to make 1'00l'n fol' our
fall stock which Will soon begin to arrive
J. W. Wl'lght 01 Stillson
at·
tended courthcre Monday.•••
H. B. Kenlled,- of ']loute 2 \\ as
10..-0 see the News (OICC Mondl\Y.
Not Lhe chcnpcst goods fo,' the
f
� • • least moue'y
hnt tho hcst goods
Not the largest sto.e w.th lenst
101' the SHme money





illlsses !funtel' and Bolt or 1\[.1
}h P J B"lInSOIl IS \'Isil .u�
I cl,tll\'�s h0<'c tillS week.
o ••
IF .0.
len. "'e 11le altilletl\e guests of
B. L. Lanlcr retutl.ed to
Tlftou MISS Uuth TJester
MISS l,estel
Monday after spending II fcw days\,\JII
entc.Lllu tomor.ow motumg
in lIulloch county
I r. om !l lInl tl ] 1 o· clol'!- nt
hel
• • .. hOlllt'l III honol' of h(ll' 1 WO
VISI





- e 0 0
Aldred & COlilllS
•••
Beautlfr)l u�" summcl' Musllns,
1\ latga val'lcty to choose flOm,
worth 12c to 15c, this snle, yd. 1Jc.
Statesboro MClcautlle Co.
Stak'Sbolo, Gcorgla




toolC a Post.gratlllite Dourse in
dedtismy and from\Atlan!3 �hcre
I� spellt sevcral da� s 011
busilless.
: t'l � • •
IJadies' Slmts as good, as lIJen'�' Ie ;V01�
",,'Ilt n I({loel\pnll of
s1!irts
shoe, ehrnl', gb to '1IIIl'nQII ]1[1.
AlclleLl & C01l1lls' 1,le & Co·s
Will be lit ofllcc 011 r-ronday's
ollly, dllllng .Tlln�, July and
Allgust.
•••
�Ir. g' B. Mehan of }loute �
attended court he.e )Ionday.
.... '
The ]llltltllcglun",l bill Oom­
p"n�, so\c.,,1 mllc� NOIth
01 this
pillce\ IS Inst'll1l11g Its macl\tllerr,
aULl Will he load) (01 thc comllli
ClOP'
]l. A. ·JoUljllesll.. lIt('lz, M./R.
AkIIlS,.T. A. �[ct" W. M. 'l'lInksley
1.) 8. '" oods. alo the dllcctors.
•••
Ijost-Blaek SOli', split III o!,e ear\:B. L
Roberts of
and 1IIJdelblt III OthCI, 7 sho"t�
l\ was In to\\ n IIttcnlllllg
black and 2 spottcd IIl1dcI bIt cars.
weck
Rew'1I'd If I ettll ned to 01 notify
court
/
, Joe Pan Ish.
150 (lozen Hcmstltchcd �nck
l'o1l cis, good s"e, IIlId w01 th 15cj







'Vantcd-1'\vo I" three 1001llS,




1111'. John Ua\ls. casiller of the







substuutlal CItIZens aud wc be­
speak IO! tbe cotcll>rlse
lllucb
o ••
,,'. W Williams wllllr,we
tillS
wcek fm Valdosta whele
he goes
to .10111 hIS wlfc
who IS spenlling
some tJlne fhCl O. I
o ••
11[1. A. J' Daunellyaccompllllic<l
Ius IIttlc (laughter Xa\'iel lIS
fur
IlS Sa"annah on her way to
Colum·
bla and other pltl ts of S. C.
whe ..e
shc has gOlle ou nn extendcd
VISit.
NOTIOE- Wtlt (�sh Robertll
null poud commcnclIIg ]l{ondllY
lOth Rnd CO·,tLUUC all the wcek.
.TlIlIles Boyd.
o ••
YOII .tlO reqllesled 10 he lit 11111
next I1lCCtll'lg Sa.tlll·d�y, JlIl�1 221
ut a p 111, to mnh:d some pluns
StlCtl('SS,
10.' II Ullion plcnte rully A [nil
IllCm'bel'slllp .S I'cqllested to hc
u,Ooo'l"Jlk Bath anll B rbo,
Statesboro Junl'ors Wm
t





W R Wl:I11'AKJm, See • • •
III two CXCltlllg gamc"
01 ball
here Satul'day betwcen thc stl'ong MRS. BOOTH
HOSTESS
Grand Picnicl
Olhfl team and' the StatesbOlo
' Therc Will be lin all d'IY picniC
JuuiOls. Statesboro put
It ovel "Irs I:llllton Boolh will clltCI'
lit thc "Sand lfo}d br.dge" Sat-
Olliff by scor(� of 1 to 0 and
2 to O. t 11111 till' ovenlllg lit II "42" pnd y IIltlay July
59th fOUl mllCii east or
Smltll fOl StatesbD10 pitched a
no·
In honol' 01 hel' gllesl 1I1.ss "Iallde
Stat.ShOlO 011 route No.6i will
'k t In
I
IlIIve good music lor dancing, It'-
hi' g'\Illcand strue ou •
mcn. Cook, of ('oIUIl1II11< 8(·\c.·.i1 hcshmcnts ijelved at platform!
The second game WIIS IIIllr�ed
by coUVle" 01 I hr youngel' c�o'\ll comc one come ullllnd
have a gOOCl
the good plaving orall







Akins Second gamc QlIattlc. Land For
Bale"
I,ecRDy Mlkcll.
baum 3n(1 l{ackley Olllff
Alans 213 acres of \\ ood lund [or sale
• IJ. ! .Groover
autI Akins. che"p Apply
to 5 bales gcnuine RIyclSlde Plaids,
E A PROCTOR, as It IllSts, only, yar(l 61c
Groveland, Gn , Route No 1. St.Iltesboro
1I1ClCllntile Co.
,




Only a fe�' 'mOlC days
of OUI
aunual stock IcducLIOIl sale. No,lI'
is the time to save money by





1I{1'!!. F. 'W. McCallan(l chlld.cn
and Mrs. R. S. Lanicl of 1�11.8,
in
Toom"bs count�, are visi�iug thcn
parentll lIlr. and M 1'8. 111.
J,
:Kena�y, on bIouth l\{alD stlect.
They Will speud the week
visit




If YOll necd Seod. Peus
call on
us we have a lnrge lot,
both
m:xed And st"ndarc1 straight \ a-
I'let ·cs OI,TJTFF & SMITH
•••
�,800 yards (ju,' SCII
Island
Homespun, you II III havc to
com�





. ill. J Ruslnng, of Register,
S. J. Cowan and others
Will
of HCgJ"ter, cume III for a
few
speak at Uni'oll School House
f01l1 minutcs chat 1'uesd .. y
miles south 01 neglstel' July,thnt·
• • •
oenthi eVClyhody is invited
to A.ldred & Colltns
come !Lnd hung. (l(onel'
aml let wltll the n'Cwest Dp"e tIes and
make thc occasion a succes',
as brand new good.
some of yOll knolV tbe speakeI' y?U
AIc1led & Colltlls
Will be glall you �me out to
hear
• • •
. "II' N �r Flake, 01 B.ooklet,
eallle .11 Rnd jo.nN1 ollr big
list
of SpbSC1'IbcliS 'l'llf\Qc'\U..Y, says
sand
1� 01111 tiP'l't ":.ll,t I,)
'nlSS fiU }5




_ I bereby ob leet tc' hllyonf




ebl1lj:(e,t 1.1. me !�I •• to ,s no IOllgel





Protracted serviccs wilt beglu
Wanted to Know-The whcre· Lost
ncxt Sunday CVClllnl!
Ilt thrcc abottt'! of Perry Moorc, oligo
12 an� I,ost ill or ueal' Statesboro
011
, lock at Tcmplc Hill .Baptl�t
fall' compleXIOn. lfallY OIlC
know!! cither North MaID, South
Malo 01'
\C h by Rev J B Dlxon, of of hiS whereaboutl!
wc would Sand Hill Road
on July 4� -ie
c t1l c ,
... . A t A foldlllg pockct
boOk c0l1ta1n D,
l{eglst�l:
thank them to write guS
us .
some papcl'S and 0 &
F Rll· an-
These serVices w.ll
collltnuc ]I{oore. Conyers, Ga'l R.
F. D. 3, lIuul pass, also onc � back mem­
through thp week, and evclybod)
his father. He Is supposcd to
be orandum poo]; contnlDlng .
abod
i� .nv.ted to attcnd them.
Itving With I,is moth�r
in Bulloch .... 12.011. Fllldcl ,please
bnu� to
.t; S. ,,"oOlls ('oll�tl'
•


























�OURTH Uf J�n B�RB[��E � �Olm ION or $3,���,��� � YUR {'s: ST�T[SBO�D BOY .HUO'
\
'I, "I MARRI�D THREE.', .. ; :II:I� I�:.',��r�'�:\ :�e:::'�lsO COI:��(�;�::l�
I:' 1 ;..� ��R�n '1' q�, �[SS,.1 I l,OC�l CONOtTJ�N.�. \ . f�R {cooo RO��:: I .' ON fOR�ERY CH�R��..'
,
TtMES ANDI 1S ;;���)I�II;-;\;��:,�':�::I�n�,I:"I::IJ�;�:I������,
x ; _ , , 1 � Co nties Use Their �on- . 'd�\'il 'no do II 11 t. 'there' would 'hAil',)" Some Reasons and Remedies viets as Road Build�-i;.' Gives Forged- Checks, Une'D� FATHERIGF 32 (JHILDRE�'. I!J"('II �OIl1' 1-II.h thiug done, but
Many Enjoy Themselves at How t6 Overc�'ne Present -dorsed, as Security for'. "fl"I' the d'evil' hlldl'v'll1lc}\�d rUr
'. Big Barbecue Gi,ven, by. Conditions. ( . I ",t1KII\a,. Jnl}', JO,-(;eorgia .i' Bill. , ';'" "�-Oll know isc de mah Ili,,'t had Ih�' SIO"y \1'(' pro oelled to talic in
t Messrs.. A. T. McCorkell' speudiug ';<:1, OOu, 000 u ycnr ill tllJ� :l� ehillnus, 's 'l'ot;'�' _�. H Hm an hill p011l'dl fl'o,It"tliil eallnnt,
and Billy Newsome. ;\,1VCl'tiHmcllt. eOllst,meLioll of good rouds. accord- �:IHIl'�cd with chentiug aud ".'S' <'dlo1'ed 1IIol,nn" 10 HI',. '"'1);'\01'8 111 0 I\:t 11.'
, , , ."
� • • _J r I ,,1 ,,1 \.






1101' the "ast yeur o· two, .,tatllll- "'g to a statement- of thc lm"?" swuu IlIg Y �assl!lg WOI'
I 'S p,,·tr,· or' rbe Ne\\s, 01' e�t11 " Ih,� I hn vr berll JI1I1I'1'ied IIII"'�
I�r, bJditor:. . 1'01'0 has been COli 1'1'011 ted with a Commissiou ill its nunnnl rcpol't checks, Fayette Oleary of Stat�s-llVa" sta rl ling , 0 the r 1;01'1"1', 'j,(,_ tiJlles; hnl'J .l(J ch'nd'l,gh by, my" Allow mespnce III yonr valn,lule scarcity of dwelling hOllse .. 1'01' to the l.cgisiature.. 'L'hat W'L� 'IP' I
bol'o ,�'as al'l'c�ted yeste�ua� by 'p;Krdles, tnat we nre ateuSIO,,:c,1 Ih·st. wife HIla I\\fb IJ tiI'i" sec�l\a
i.pnper to CXPI'CSS my appl'ecUlt�olll "Cllt, a c6mlitiou of affairs that p.JOximately the amollnt �xpend(lt1 Detce!"'c. Umbach �Ilrl '� h�"� tu hl'llrin' .nHke 'lor1e, .,Ie, S(J
wif., Hllt1 twelity by my 'third
:",f having uecn the guest 01 ": has seriousl" I'etaltletl the growth for this pllrpose ,1I11'ing the year beld pcbdlllg fntbel' lIl�estlgatlO of COllI'S"" St el'al '-!uestiolls WCI'� wifc.
..,,'
parbccne givcn by 1'1,·. A. T·lof 0111' towu, A (,te I' gi\'ing the ending Mal' H\ la�t, Clenry IS cbar�ed wltb bavlO 1',,1 to the lI('gro, so fast tltnt h,! 'rhat's ehollgli, yon Al'e' excu!;-
,McOorkel, ami Mr. Billy Newsome,! lIIatter our thorongh consluemtion, III rOlllld IInmbers there arc prcsented J. E. Lamon 01 No. H40 SR"S SIIY Cnp yon "wiw' ))111 ed, exelniIllPc]' the. repol·ter, as. , \\' B d '1 bk J,. ',0'
I. lIt �as served iu.thc slll1dygl'Ovc I wc havn'rcacl;ml the conclnsio.n 5, 0\10 cOllviets :tt .WOI� on th� �st. roa .st,rcct WIt I ,� e cd tllat in tilt' paper? Tli � ',OUl·I'I'• .!- Illl�' IIIIlI1 thn\ eon b"e wifh thl'cO
�front,ug the ,·eslllencc. 01 Mr. th'lt the powcr to solve thiS roads III III out 01. I..�(j COllntles. fOI 112.50 �ra'�n on, the f,cople1s sation boflween the negro and t.he wil'os is Jinbll' to Itnye most ally­
'.Newsome, avcl'Y apprOpl'llI.te pllLec problem lies ensily Ifithin the half of these are IclollY :lnd Bank oftbls city as security for report,'r was bomething Itke this. �hillg hll�)I)CI1 tolhi,,\1.
i�or thc occasion. . hn1l!)t of thc P1'0pCl·t.y ownel's of half l11isdem�anor covicl�. Th�re II. bill he. owed him aUll on the Cap, lltnn 't seen lDy fou' Iwot!l-
1I1r, ,lames AI1(lel'soll snpCI'vlsed, Statesboro, and. tbat in solving it, nre twenty-Iollr other cOllut\es st·rength
of wbich, it is alleged ers for thirt,y years and wnnt you Escaped With Bis Life.
(tbe bll.,beclleil1g of the 1I1eat.�, they will 'not only contriuute to which take thei,· convich, lIut he secureu more' money, amonnt- to ndve"tise 'and see if 1 '�:IIl't "'I'wellly-olle yellrj) ago T faced
I
whicb was slowly ronstcd' o\'er l,he the'futnrc gl'Owth 01 tbc town, fl1l'llish them to other countie�, tak', in!! io all to abont 1!i2.50: learns where dey is, .an awful deat h," IVI'ites H. B,
coals. Plenty of pork, beef, kId, bnt will.lJell; tbemseh'es as wcll. illg tbeir pay '11 work on
. tbClro�n From tb,s charge ,t IS expected }Io v mnny brotel's h:, v.J ),011 Y Mal1in, Port. Harrel801l, S. C,
!�d chicken cooked "nd the hns� The CBuse of this conflitioll of roads dOlle by tbe counties wh:cb anotber cbargc,of alleged forgery Ponr, was tJle quick reply, "Docfors said I hnd consU1�ptiolJ'
WD8 tbe bcstI �ver t.'\Steu, __ ._ affail'Sisthesimplefact tbat I'cnts are nsiot:. the convlCt�. 1bls. develop
In that tbe name When did yon :hear from them"A.Dd the dren<lful cOllgh 1 hud
AbOut 12,ilO o'clock the �\)Ie in Statesboro for tlwelling houses of lCllves practICally only eleven coun· slgoe,d to tbe check by Cleary was About thir y y ars ago, Ihe looked like it, sure enough, 1
i was bountiflJlly III\ed to its ntmbst the uetter class arc eutirely too ties which are getting 110 use �f tbat of the Fant Flsb Company l1cgro Gaid tl'ied .evel-ythiug, I could hear of.
Cllpacity of cakes and pies of every low, We sny this after not only the conviclli. Several otber COlin, by.
C, D. Fant, manager, tbe check '>Ve knllw ot'lr paper will do for my congh nnd,was nnder the
'{'d�riPtioll and everyone sL't>med makiug COlllp"raslllls with rent� ties, however, bavc applied' ,'?� being
mllde payable to Mrs. F: L. most. anything, but whether it trcai/mcnt . .01' 'tho best doctor in
• t� enjoy tbe feast. Refreshments received III other towns tbat ,u'e their convicts and are eager to ��� Olary, aud ,�'�JIIdorse(l, 13Y!Wi1l bring the d�ad and ,lost back George1own, S .. 'C:, for a yeal',
tIWere servered, part of n halTel eqnal to St�tesboro in popul:Ltion them as soon a� pOSSIble. It I� 61eary sown, adm,sslOn
tbe ehcck
we can't say, bu iell liS yom' but conld get no relief. A f"iend
IOf lemonade wns turucd over �n alld pl'Os\:lCrity, but also' after bclicved auothar yeal' will scep.!; IS a fo�gery, He �ays, however, Ilume nnd l>ddress and we WIll advised me to H'Y Dr. King1s
llbeciotbing qf"one of �n,e Indlcs Oauriug ou what rents shonld be �lOst eVAry conoty in thc state he left ,t w'tb Mr. Lamon merely fry alld help .)I0tl find your Ion. ". New Discovcry. i did' so and wa.





.r. • / � , •
,
tb"t "ttendeu� �n t e 't �Il
IC
rcceiyetl in ordcr 'to�get I" filiI' re' wOI'king 'it� ;ow convicts on �he as security and intclllletl to retnrn lost relati v s. eomplet ely ('ured, J feel' 1 hat 1i
t was ren�ered Ily the yoh g ,lolkS, 'tUl.fi!ull the'lnvestn/�nt. The f"etrod l'Oads. l'
f
j � I the following morning and l'ede'l.m ]\T. B. RlIrges� i my name anrl ow,, my lifc to 'iltis gr<"nt Utroa�,I
�alJrl (lehghtlul games partICIpated tbebllsincssisthatlltpl'cselJtrents Govcrnment rcport shows that it. . 1 live at Arcola, hale thirty-two andllulJg cure." lis positivo)1r
�in. about. iii 01' 100 pe�ple was 110W received il1 StlLtesboro, a man Georgia is doing more goou wqrl< . "I owed Mr, Lamon a bIll of children llnd- guaranteed, fOI' 'coughs, roWs,�,t�ere to WltOe.'!S, the o�aslOn. . call �eta better l'ctn1'11 (In his mOlle� on her public roarls than IIny �lt�er $),50 pool," be saiu, "and told ,Here is ,,'here, we interrnpted and all bronchial �ffectiolls, 50e,', !b'4J!_.tll ..ii!;:��J}l\;iJ:I�t of� �I by loanl�'I(:rtI'O�t','ab,cigh't ji'eJ IIfalJoAio,ltl)e:,Union.' Georgj_" .is biml would get some many from t·he negro: Hal'e t.hirty-two ehil- nnd $1.00' TrW' bottle J'l'e� at
fal)lDers that <lout 11111111 rUU"'II!: ccnt. and with better secllrity. hllildingapproxim"tely tCIi milCf Mr, Fant.and pay him the next dren and no dogs cOl1lltedY 'V.)-J: mlli' Co."
1.1 ""
rt1ie-lr11;llndg-trr-t�'Clr :'':iea�fur \11 il\���t�rd to'l .'aY' th'iLt :lftCI' a'day of goo!1substautiall'oadwIIYr morning.· He wouldn't conse�t to No sah all ,boys and girls. , . :.n
01 , ' ,
Lthe plcasme _and n�ncc!l;�s 0(, �tllell' charges, depreclatitl1l, taxes otc, 1'be COlOmission!I"s report shuw tbat nml so I wrote' out the check No Billy Poss'!,P nor 'I'eddy }<'or SlJnlm�I' ,dial'I'hoea ill Ghil-,
community. are' deI1ucted,' ,.hy 'fewl d,\'�lIing that th'CI'e :ll'e J�;(llI_8 felony and with tbe intention of getting some BellI'S t.hrown. itl,: all children dren alwnys gi�e Chd",beJ·In.in's





bol'O are bringing iu rents that ,8tate. '!, e .a, .. en ,y��r·.
. .' • � P.Y t.o, Fhe negro's hl'oad gl·ill. 0 IC, ho �l'n. -and DiAI'I'hoea,
co.elude thiS by hopll1g to. IItte d
pay 'over six' pcrcent 011 the has llee� ILn IlIc_rease ot
42d lelony friend of miue'and has casbed U We are used to norrilJ1" reports speqdy cure is C('I·tuin. For sllle
anotllel' jllst like it in the Ileai' and only 125 mlsdell1eaOol'eoDvlcts lot of cbccks for me " " d \' b "It"';1 I"
. ,. ",r, ,
.
.
investment, . And the orily rCIISon There are 2,i1l2 ne�ro malc felony .'.'
01 eat lIs and most any accident, ,Y. ,8 .! :tca �."�;" ,.' I, 1,,'1 ,"
future. for tbis is becanse the pl'Opertv collvicts 6) female aud 290 white
10 lldultlon to the eha.rgc of ¢££s- - --� �'-- � M.I .:.__ .
I owners bave not askcd tlie rents male fdlouier. _There 31'e a,04� forgi�g ;fr. Fant's, name to a i····..•• ...•••.••,•.•,••:,...,1'••1'for their hOllses they are entitled negro
male mIsdemeanors, 171> check, Uieary admits another
Happiest Oirl in Lincoln, to receive, And when we sllY white male, and ]21 negro feJl�I� transactIOn in whIch check. thBt T ...." HlL OJ
I'
,L'
I 'A Lincoln, Neb., girl w'�tC8, "1 "llBked" we mean simply that.
misdemeanor conl'lcts. �ere tnrned down al! worthless
I
'.0. JOSe ...nO "",or..
. ltad been Il.ilrng ior 89m ,time We could )'Cnt in the next week Pl'OPClty value in Statesbaro figured. He says hc .gave to
witll �h1'0Ilie conslipat iOIl and a balfdozen 01' morc honses of tbe will only increase as thepoJ;lul"bioD Jos�pb Alben.no, propfletol' of
..tom8ch tl'oublp. I began tnk;ng cllll!S DOW l'Cntlng for fl'Om·.15.00 illcrense", You who own property the Union Fish Oompany, "che�k You bave beard the story of the farmel' 1
\
Chamberlain's Stomn.ch ond I.iv- to 'J7.50 per montb, for from shonlil not fO)'get tbis fact. And for.*-1, and I"ter anotber for 11\6, • who chalked his accounts on· the barn door







"'88 ",ble Lo be lip und got he�tel' tl.e reuters would be glad to get incl'ease very fast unless' the him. Botb of tbese cbecks were i You are in a like rut if I,·OU' 'don't tlSe I
;"right ulong, 1 IJm he pl'om est them "t the prices, (We BI'e 1I0t people cau Mild bQmes to live in drawn 011 a savings uank in States· J
girl 111 T.ineoln to line such :1 aftcr I'ellting business-yoll eall do when they desire te move lie"e. boro' "here Cleary claims
to hnvo modern methods, .
;good medl,,'ne.". Fol' salc by nil thpsalDe witb yoor honse if YOIl Aod the pcopteofStatesboro wbo funlls deposited,
'
!
Let us band Ie ydur money-(l(}yolll:book.
..-<Iealm·s. ., .' will ask tbe price,) • vc money to III\'cst, are IIOt "Wben I gavc
MI. AJber:no keeping; relieve YO'l from worlly and \'-or�,
. .. tbe chccks" be �ai� "1 Llid not A b k t 'Jl
'
'g01D� to Illvest It III.houses to rcnt k ow tbat' in order �o· 'et tl1�1D ,an
-
�cco]ln WI g�ve you s�fety and cJ;e(lt.
F'armerS Faml·ly
1I111ess t·hey CUD ,get all Jl(le<Juate' I' b d
'
b 'k b k I
g
d "b i' Ohecks are yl)UI' pen;onal coinage sy'stelll. I
1'6tUI'D ou tbe lIivcRtmcnt ,�.\Tld
ca.s (' nlY au 00' I 130 to I ('
.. I [Jrescnted at. ,tbe sa,mc timc, .and ]f yOUt bav.en',t surplus money, deposit all t. ,tIle mOlley is he"e and tbe house T
I '11 b 'It h
.
d
as that is at home the cbeeks wel'e
i
vour money WIth us and· 'pay "our bills' hy ,WI e pm ,wen l'ent{) arc raise . • . i J."
EXCUrSl··O n to what thc\, .. bollid be.
!'ctufllod unpaId. I u,d uot ICllrn c�ecf" You wll! soon have cI'e(;ht ,and the' I.
'"





U lID 0,11 Y,LS liS con I �on 0 to go home to day and tbings 'i
.' II I.., f: � \10'
a,(ItLlrS keeplIlCT people awa.y from .
Stat b b t 's b 1I'0111d hal'e all been stl'alghteued , "', ,. '" , II'
i
cs or?,. u manyol tates 01'(1 outtben." , . p'IrOPlrs B"IIN''U" "1,,,
t TYBEE
pt'csent �ltIZCIl�' who H..t(c ahlb �o UI,.�tJ Clune to Sa":Uluah frOID -= '-;;1' t.... 1"./ '"1J
O
' " ! own theil' OWI1 homes are rentlJlg
Y
Ii)
II "I " t r, I I ,
. ,
'
bcmiuse It is c�Jntlel." 'Phd Hhve �\�!g!�sta � few ,u�ys ag? II�I his. '. , "OU"ER�' ,GEORGIA." � ·I·!I),· .. I'.j
..
". ' I· I' 'folluld tHat thCJI Ccln loan ontHthc, e,�,�Cl..s was J01��dl�let��r wlilcbr.!u. II , .. I " JI. t.' J .,IA'I., t H I '\1 � <lR Jl t
.
, , ,
, " , "I t't" 'I I t" k t" b"'1cJ OIClLtes that Hc 's 011 probattou I , ,,, "VSCAlO H. �VJ.AR!:3H, CASHIlIR
1':·'J.U',Jl LV t"'8TH, '19'11.D10Il,eYLlal�\"Pl1c a'CO,'11 j'l'oll1Fnltoncoul'I'ty'{Vhlcbh'J:id-,
"" " .. , "''''11, ".', .. �r" "-'';<
a hOlI1C and p.'ly tbe l'f'ut� all a I,. • I ., ...




' \i 1 .'"
......
' ,
� " II� mlts ,'iHlng that he had ]lawnc� �...hOllse 01 eqllal I'alne w,Lh tbe Ill, 'I' I b I' h h b' " , ."'1"":""'" ,I" '"
h',1 I 11. ' . tru'cfiitand tin h'avc'moTley left.
somC(;OllCS t cre�lIc a ee�lli_"""'ti"r""---;""""'I""" .-, 7,-i':,,=:::n;:;;::::;=;:i
This IS also'llI1rti"g't\"e/to'�I'n be.1 stolen by anotber fellow.-Sava,,:
!!If' tb�l\ UJJ'. IIlnh 1\'foPJllIJg New.�. 1/11" ,I d
1 fcanse ver.y � ten, I /S,., mOlle�, �..Jltn.. • I ., !. I 111'vestcd outsIde 01 State�boro ,,'lIell fOlmlODn¥tmI' I .r! I hi ./ J I t I I tot�cflrise it wOlllu remain'''I' our�nidst." I. " t _ak_ .,"'.... add BIr.�d.l· Right I
Ho�' C:LII it 1Je done! EAsy endlJgh
' !., I,,,,, "
Le.tevcry property o\\'lIer I!I States!·
bol'O w.llo has d"icl�,"g l!p,'i$fS for
I'CUt take alinll stand. I"ignrc on�
, what you shoul<! ]'eoel\'c QU your
iDI'e.,tment.; then Include taxes, in· I
Isurauco! repail'S
etc" I "ud tben
ask reot� for YOlll· ..property, �"at
will co.er this, DOlI't be afraid
of" little kickiu�: people ,woII!b
be willing to uor ..,)w IOllr money at
This is onr nnDunl mill Slimmer EX(orslOn to Tybee, operated ..
. ,.. .. ,
two pal' CCllt II �'ou arr! "illillg to
especially to favol' "hc IlIrmers, � bell' l�mlhes are entitled to oue da), loan it at tbat rate. A n<l not
outing at tbe bt)IJ.Ch aud we arc oll'el'ering tbi� opportunity �t. tbe. only that, ,·ou WIll hal'O thc COli'
cheapest ratc nntl."nder the mos; safe aDd. comfortable ,condlt,onss sc'ousness of the fact lhat you are
giiod'CODne(ltions WIll be make at Savannab WIth Tybee tmlUs. ooly "skin� whM i� rightlllily
Train will leave Statesboro at 7:35 a. m" on Ita regullLr schedule, YOI1l8- nothiog morc.
-lIIlturning willleavc Snvllnnah at 6:J5 'po m. The time to start is now.
t
'
D. N . .BACOT, SUIJel'intendent YODI'fj very truiv.I Fields ... Obauc�.
Cheap.e.st Rate of th,e Season.
;.
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WE Will �£ll THEM FOR. THE HICHUT MARKET PRIC� '!� ,
. .\. ,




" , ·Araola ](25'
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Olney 1.15 Savann�h,W, A, JONES. PrOl'.•'t 1.00
MART1N MOORO, Jlfgr.
Eldora
Blitchton 1.00 Rates �2.00 PCI' Day
Coolest Pla�e on Island . WHOUllALE AND RETATL DEALERB IN
/
Special Hates Gil'en to IROCOIES, TOBACCOS,Famihes by tbe Week
],ast Stop, SOllth End CIBIRS. ,IIY, 81111, ITI.
Oonsignn:ents ot (,.(lontry Pr�Qce80licited.TYBEE, Gl'\.
THE ST.ATESBORO N'EWS.




nUN 1 0 BULLO�H
fARMERS Hl�E
BIG RALLY D.
NUKE SMiU GETS STATESBORO ClPITAlIST TR IDE IT HOM[ 'I'ITHLARGE MlJORIH BUiLDIIG NEW 8mLOlN�S H H _, I
Gets 155 inJo�ntBallot W�d. Fi�nd�;�e�::=y,B�i!:::r; HOME MERCHaNTSnesday--Wlli Not Kesign N . Co I ti H •. ear In mp e Ion.
as Gov, Until December. I
Besides the nJw bank building. KEEP YOUR MONEY IT HOME INO 1'he Augusta
Ohronicle of July 8
'1'beGenel'Rl Assembly of Georgia that iM now rapldly neuriug com pie' . contains the followillll: iuformation
,,.,
t Wednesday iujoiJ.tsession and tio.n the,:e are "t prcasent ,""" new about the arrest of ,fohn B. Joiner
ytleclare,l HokeSlllith Uuitelt' brick blllld11l� ral"dly bc,ng pu�h'l HELP YOU R MERCHINTS. formerly a carpenter
in Sanders·
,
Senutor for tbe unexpired ed to completion. TillS
shows the ] ville, lind later an active iusu-
m to 1915. 1'bis was Jo gl'Owth of Statesuol·o,. shows, (\1 ranee ngent in this an,1 adjoining
I h




. 't' It· is true Unt we are onlv a short distance from
I' witnessed in the Geoellia live new buil 11Ig8 goiug up I,! '
. ,
,
.'" .J. B. .loiuer, " white Ulan ar-
II t Aft tl 115 te means
there will be live new ']JUSI' Savannab and smce 0111' stay here a reporter of the rested here Thursduy attbe request
8 a ure. 1lJ' IC VO S . . ,
'were cast wbich assu"ed his electiou ness' 10cate(1
here WithIn a short New,,; has met several of the trallls and every ·duy we of the shcl'I'iJl' of Bullocb County,
th,e llaUetics broke forth and wrent tiRle, not speakillg o( ,the two �,ew see some of on I' people going to S�\-annah sitopring, WlL� OIu'I'icd to Statesbol'O on the'1', b 'ldlll� 'll1·t "1'0 be,n" relllll"ed '1 I I' I't 001 • 'elltl�1 tl'111'11 to 1IIISI"erthe ail' witb chcci' aftor. cheer. UI t;�".'" f < I / .t crain'" down to take advantage of t Ie sa e t Iat IS on tu-
II em '- ..
. and pnt In order 01lP. 01' tie pos '"
'"
. ., I a charge of cheating and swinillingJoe HIli Hall at ollce. n)ove(l to h' f Ida\{ is the CI'Y on their
rush' to !ret ot! to Sa,-anna 1 to
,
"
' oflice and the ot er 01' a melC:'1I J. � ,loin""'8 "nest was eJl'ected uy
ho,v�! tbe ,gaUe,l'Ies cleared, _.)Vblch tile establishment also whero the do their shopping they neyet· for once consider that motorcycle Policemllil Alf"cd WiI-





tl f 1 f.' d,". il I t' past otlice moves from thl/"e
WIll tbA same article they are gOl11g ,1ere 01' can )e oun hclm Oil illforrtlrtioll l111d uescript- sevcl'lll hOlll's ho held his nudlellcl)
", ImUledmtely "Iter "Ie e ec Ion . I .
, � �vel' the clltire bou" of Mr.' 'tlso bc,,"other mercallt,le cstabt'S 1- here in Statesboro, We cant blame anyone fot' going iOIl fllrllished the AI.'l{lIstll pOlice at his will.� ., 1)'1 . 's tlll\t Stl\!.es JOI'O d t t u tl th It' of
ginitl�'s fdcuds lilled into his oRice mCI\t. liS mc.UJ, I'
7'
t where they can do the best but nine onL of ten times e)1'u'
mOil y 10 IW 01' 10. 'rhe FI\1'm�I'S Ulliol1 is strong'
, • ,is llllLl are alrcady (Olug a glca . S HlIlIoch C01ll1ty.
He W'L� doliyercd
o,n4 sbowered COlll!mtll�atlOils Up011 'me;'c,,"tile U!lSiIlC;S, uut whell more they could find just what they wanteLI here In tates, to depnLy she;'il)' .TOIIOS, who came ,ill Bllllocb COlll1tr 3.lIcl MI'. Brooks
bid! al�d �t ouce <leuH\I1:1ed ", COl1cel'U" ueoi'll to come itsho1\'s thl1tl horo and n fter considering tbeir railroad fare and the herc 1'01 the IIccllsed nllLII yestCl'- leml\rkcd that he had IIever sqen




" G' . thJ!'city is raplllly grow",!!.'





I' I I boro of COllI.
C 11'''1 'lIflpot them sftke of their lives fio'Ul'e out where one Ilenny COUlL or rill'01'111 Iltio II I'eciel'eu 1IC1'c is to sembled lit u rally of the Union,




. ... .' .
.
. �.
Istated' tlmt he wOllld hold the al1(� It,I:,o�.erl) COII:t1C�C.: II" 'USI. would halre been saved. 'I'he mel-chant· of Statesboro I thll ell�ct that
JOlnel IS w�l!Itell ,III which of COIII'se is 'IllIte .. compll.
govel'IIOI'S omec ulltillJeccmqer, as ues;.ot 'III).,II""clBIISII'lloctl;.'OI:�lt;1O carr'- e\'el'vthin,r that could possibly lJe wanted and Wasll111gt0I1 COUllty, IIlso, there mClltto the FUI',nersofthisconuty_pOS .. IOII ,"" 1111 �.,. .' ,7 '" .' b ts '.. ,I 1'01'
he said SCllator Tenell cOllld fill ish "-ntell StMcsbOl'o gl·Ow. 'I we know thei r prices at'e n(_)t one c�nt
h Igilel' than h�W�"� �" .wan��'.I.. IS lie l�ror. F, U. J, DicJcells, president
this term, but I\'C "leal'll that
b thE'm in Sanmnah fot' tbe sai�e of our nyes we cant see
11IS .L"est ,Lt S,\IldCIS\ ill. of the First District Agl:icultu�l
Senlltol' Tcnell has l'csiJ,:lIed, which II ill cause tho e1cction to c
I I '11 '1 h' t d tl e'tl' silo[Jp'ing' It IS stated tl{'Lt hc wus lu,/,ested II 0 was on the grolllld wi�or course will Pllt the Se'H.tor ill held at sofiH' carl.l' date al1cl wc V{ Iy peop e WI go e sew. "'Ie 0 0 1 ., '_ abollt a week ago by the shel'iR' at co eg , .,'
quile a-.uad position, a� to hold pred,ct that several ClInditates. Slatesbol'o has a olulln of stOl'(lS tha�/�annot be ex- Syh·aui,. nn�l "liS uoillg Lakeu back the hoys. Pl'Df. DlCkcIIs IS agrcat
the govc'I'1!OI'S dlmil' II II til Decem·i will be ill thc mce 'fom si:>LI't to celled anvwhel'e the StOl'l'li:i here eqd::11 "to any that to SlllidorSYlllc
whell he told the uelicvcr in ngl'iculturc, I{� blls
.
.
J depllty some plilllslbic ,tory,
bOl' would meall that Georgia finish, Inasmuch as thiS has Savttnnah has; anything' that can be fonnel thel'f' (';1.11 promising to follow 1111 the IIcxt maoy fl !ell(ls throughout thiS
woul(l ue ahscnt olle sellator. come wh)" CUllt SOllth Ge01:gm put lJe found here. Our merchants are all enterpri,3ing .u.c[ train, ami then mlldc his eRcnpe to cOllllty who al'o alwllYs glad to soo
.Govel'11or Smith 'is allxiolls to out a calldidate anu. all .10111 to· want ou�' businessancl are willing to offel' you all kinds AIIgl�5tll. . . '.. IIn(1 be \lith him.
rt!main governor until he call get gethel' aud elcct a govol'llor froll1
y . . It IR stated th"t .[olllet hlL� becll
'1'1 . ts Ii d d -. tl G '. Of inducemeIlts, then why shouldn't they receIVe yOul' nctillg IlS an illsllranccagrlDtlU sev· The News
extends itil colums








h th I . d this is a matter SClltimeot is stl'Olig f,IYOrillg the. bL1�ines". We beheve III l�eepl1lg your money at lOme, eral cOl1nt',es, get�lIlg IIJlpltcatlons to the fanners of thIS scction
free
weer Ie C.ln 0
. .., t d t . mId tilC onginal tee 011 POltClcs,
01' , .,
or question, ... electiol1 of Ilk Stovall,ol 8avan- a dollar spent here will do tWIce as -muc I goo 0 (lUI for insnl'Unoe which the plllchasel'S rOI cbal'ge at .any tune
a OIaetlllg
Witb Govel'lIor Smitb elected I"ah. 111,-, Stovall lIecds ,110 intro· town as oue spent away from hertJ and blought back claim wus, ne''',er t1l1'lled i,'. \01'
auything of intl'cst it held, we
senator this will Cllllse another! duction to the I)eople ol B,lIIoch, laterial It has often been said that mOl'ley spent .Tosuel' IS said to be of n vcrJ wonld be glad to have a report or
primal'Y to uc helil for the electioni couu.�y antl lVe lcel th'Lt he would �n I� {mID 'home i� a dollal' lost to the oommunity, Be, ���;: ,.�al::.:{dd �.�� , �!:s hi �cncl'lllly same,
of govel'nol' "ud all'cady sevol'lll poll" strong vote O\'�r over the Y; Y.. 1 . 1 .-I '" ll' d look the
g ) g ).
-
'candidlltes have cntel'ed bllt the state, if notelected, fpre gOlng away to (0 yOUl
R LOl:Plll" r,a an = -
.
:-0110 spoken of m'ost is th;.t o'f Gov, Th,s will i)rillll' fOI·th mUIC poli merchants line over here, see if you cant place your




� 'rake for instance here in Stlitesbol'o this week
the We are nbt racing with the fellow that






tJl gl'eatlyrednced prices, prices that ea,nt be lJeat. by mer- want to see,if we cannot be
in Oll!' new
'1 Pocket,s Halle A POOl' Rep- 8l bank building befote
the first bale of p,ew
tl1
chants in any city. cotton a,Tives .
I utat,·on· As Sailings'
Banlts �
\ 'rrapnell :Mikell &- Co. also m'e offel'ing:25 pel' cent. Premium $500 for the first bale of new
II uff' on a.1I 10'11' cut shoes, besi(les a big
cut on all other cotton .
I material tbey carry
in stoek. BANK OF STATESBORO,I ()I' to! (: �tlF:O has on a sale 'and is orroi'j 1Ig' re- IIvers.
.
'< ,- " G Statesboro, GeorITia.
iS1 I '1'
IS almost Magical the w�.y Il'eduCed PJ'ice:. • .__
"'
.1
II ther mako money disappear. Ill' J.'B. T{�shing has Just (Jlosed a liig low cut sale,
'----------,-
I. Meet CUl'1'ellt eXI'lenscs with cl part. ill Ash'endorf l'ecently closed a big sale a1. '0, 'J'hese and _
I I
several mOl e L1ay\') and are now c�LTing 011 big sales and
of your eal'l1in;::s, prepare forflltlLl'e r.he)' at'e 0Ul'- own people. they :"iLl apj))'e(Jiate YOUI',
.1 ,<- expenses' by opening
an accoimt· '1 tmde, as well as of(el'ing you pnce:;; that firE' as low Iwith us, either in ,'Ul' savings de· J as anywhere yon go,I (" '. b l' ,. Su when YOll anticipate doing your slJopping do it.
\ pa)'tm(l-nt �r.,snb]e(;t to c ec
{ .... ,




I, ,-1 LYNCHING OF NEGRO. is still IJclIIg pursued by td'aCk
, dogs alld n la!·go posse· of '11011.
. 1:1)' II Report at Moultrie Says Man Ar· The "rllcl'al belief I� ·tllllt Me·
S-EA- ISLAND BANK III rested Was Brother of W,11 G"iR' II;" "1'I'ested, lakell Jlosses,_ McGriff. sion of by LI,c 11101) nud Iyuched,Statesboro, Ga. . it,' al lil';l I·"·pol'ted





lie.)', Hnd SCI'IOllSI.,' WOlllldzd hr') I:, Sll"c !lie 1I1111,rlcl'er' IIH..� nOL been··'D.JI.fJROOYER �OEO. T. (JBVOY.Ell GEOB91fR:.... n-L8 • O'hCl'8 was not h'ncl!cd br the :ll'I'ested nn'" slIlIlmi:.lI·ily deal! CO"rl."tl909•• 'C.8.Zilft.rr.... eo. ...M.. U
"roover' 8-0"- '" Co lI,ob II't Baconton' "" n.t fir'sl 1'0- lI'ith US IllS deputy, R.ohb�l·g,
hns I
.. ..,.... -. • po/'led. Shedir Floyd S1I)'S Ih"L nol' rctul'I1cd and ItJlS not bcen DON'T wait to start a bank accountShol·IIY Crow 01 �I,tchcll oounty, hcn,'() 1'1'0111. r: "1'0 I'i" arr con· d d'I,holl.d .voslol-doy aftc1'lto!iu th"t Rioling lI.nd th" oilly thing Cc", Don't rut it off, but s�art to ay;an
�, �("'t'{c.;
1°
�lcOI'IIi hod ,hoell ""I·(\st.ed all\1 tnin is that if Lhc i'!cO"ilf sought then you'll have something to look for.
\>\�e
0 �,,- "'liS in th" h:lilll' or II. mob. lie was al'1'rstpd 'I\c waS IYllehed. d
�r.\r. . �o. • sllp'rosc�' ho \\'118 l,illc<1 HS DIIII1PI'- ward to-so'rriething to depen. ·upon
co\(l'9. �c.;
�
011" shols 'hlld hcen fll'cd Pul:1lic Speakin.(.
_.something �orking. tor you.
.
t>.




11I111',]el'cl' Ihaf, lI',lS IIl'l'est�d lit day i:lcbool authoritics, Mr. R.
H, j • '' ,
:t"" 13"eon10n·, end his idrntity \VIIS Culbert!: will de�l"er a lectnl'c at STATESBORO., tlEORGIIi
� �C . ;,01. estaldi"lird. T1(' was lodg!'(l ill Friendship chnrch on n�xt Sun· OAPITAL, $25,000,00 SURPLUiS, *20,000.0
...
�
jllil "t. Cilit/ili" (,n Lito ohnl'g� of da,I' evpni'lg at :;.:10 O'clock.
�




C',ln'Yllla ,'un':Oltll'tl 11'('''1'011", as " Spe0!.: "0 'r"o." lJ,--�toy�: l!'. r, Regi5tc",lI-I. G. B)'annen,
,[. B. Rushlug, F.�, FI 14:
.. 1)'ISto'l;as tOllnd in bis'l>ocket at i:iuhject: "Rull �, U_" ...... •• UT u.- \\"'1I':.�'J, Blw!(s llIIOl1:UO!l&;
- '. �..-::9:�_"':;'� � �h� titr.e he w:tS urri'stl'd, Sheriff Young Mau."
W. H. fii!l1lllQ93, ....... , • .,' I "I
•
"��=,�m���i)'!o=�·�.......�.a,;JU
Citizen of This Cit.,' \y'al1ted
For AlIe�ed Crooked
Several Hundred Assemble
to Hear Speeches Oeliftrecl
b.,Prominent SpeakeR.Transaction.
_ ,·r
Sevarll.l bundred people caDle 10
Statesboro Tuesday for the pur­
pose ofllttendillg the big FarmllrR
Union Rally nt which '1'. J. Brooks
":L� to speuk, Long before tho
bour of the speaking "'!lIlOII after
wagoll load of people poured IlIto
town and the crol"d wa.� mpldly
welled into hundreds.
Prl'S. Oucl, worth wa� also hero
aud made a uice talk.
�I r, 13"ooks sp�cil W:L� well re­
ccived ""U lDa,le its impreHllion
011 tile min(ls of his hcarers Bud for
a
�'H-E 'PUT 'Off
-
.•--�
'STARTING A ;
,.. I'. \'
BANK A((OUNT'
I. I'
\
,.
"
